Student organization - Club Meeting
Student organization - Club Meeting assignment

• Write two paragraphs of your reaction to your student organization meeting including club name, date, time, and what was covered in the meeting.

• Make sure you get a signature from your student club's president on paper, scan it, and submit to ReggieNet.

• Or ask the president to email me regarding your attendance.
FCS/ISU Student Organizations

- FDM Club President - Madi Germann
  - mhgerma@ilstu.edu
- FND Club President - Tess Hagan
  - tahaga1@ilstu.edu
- HDFS - Child Life Club President - Saige Pilgrim
  - sspilgr@ilstu.edu
- ID Club President - Gaby Harpel
  - grharp1@ilstu.edu
- Teacher Ed Club President - Melanie LeFevre
  - mllefev@ilstu.edu